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In« áeni¿pnU0Mi *npl<v«3~»riKß î•««nt*Uon of motorini in this punii- 
o*li«« do not tapiar the expression of «ay opinion tdintaosvor on iho part of the 
Soorotnrint of the United not ioni ooaoetoJjtg tho Meni ttojttt%.9f.,onjr oowtigr, 
ttwrttnti» nit», or .nrejL»*«* .it»~n*i>)orjL<*ej|, ?tjtfnc*mi^ tho delineation 
•f it« frontier« or boumUriee. 

•notion of ooomercinl, inductrinl or other fImp in thin doownont dooo 
not Ioni; enaonomont of thorn or of their product« by too Sncrttorint of tho 
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INTRODUCTION 

Tli o Simposium on tho Propped «    for Indurii ri al Meat Processing in Developing 

..„;,»;rioii was held in Vienna from I?, to V? October 1975»    It *«B convened by 
:.h« Uniud Mat ion 8 Indue I rial Itevel uptiwnt Organisation (UHTDO), awl ita prisiary 

piiipoe«3 8 were to appraise the technical, technological, marketing, economic and 

['inaimiaî problem« confronting tbí meat-prootn-siní; industrio« of developing 

countries in Africa, to noru;xdei  appropriate solutions to tfrem, and to examino 

ih?  opportunities opr-n to th« S.T count HO» ir; this induotrial branch» 

m IDO was aware of the mnny technical and technological problema that oon- 

froni this industry, and it  was expected that the subjects to b« disouaaad would 

fall into tho three following main groupe I 

Market requirementB,  export  poanibi HíRíI, prevailing condition» in ths 
s»»t-f>rocosaini; industry in Africa,  "xiatirif* shortcoming* and constraint« 
and possible wa^vs of eliminating th".m, and tho potential for further 
developroeiu of the industry 

Unit operations, processes and oiniipwent, typen and qualities of products. 
productr5 based on meat-iadu*Ttry hi'-producia and specific processi!!* 
technologies lîuitablr» for local conditions 

Moro general questione such ut vertical integration,  regional planning, 
manage l'i ai matterò and tho. training of technical personnel 

It was fully recognised   '„hat there wore many other topios that were equally 

important for »any countries, such an problem« of «Rimai liaeaoos, selection of 

breeds, aninal feeaing and orfani nation of veterinary inspection services,  but 

thrsso topics lie basically beyond the aoope of UNIDO activities,   Alio, if the 

programme wore expanded along thrao linee, the background and experience of the 

participants would have had to be more divoraified,  and it  is doubtful whetaor 

all of them would have benefitted much from topics which wore not fully in line 

with their spécialisations. 

From the expressed intor-net and vory competent  contributions to the dis- 

ciiHuions, it wa* evident that most of the participants had adequate backgrounds 

and that thoy were familiar with the rubjoct« discussed.   AH of them were very 

eager to exchange view*.   Considerable interest ms expressed in meetings ef 

this kind, and suggestione wore made that similar ones be organised on a regular 

basis in futuro. 
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li want affrwi thnt the prim;i',xit probi«*« of the iw.it indtmtry In nonm 

al'rlean ooMniric« in thai of exporta, mainly to gurnpn.   The «MìA diffioaltjr 

here in oowcf-m in Iheoc market a over animal health.   In anothrr rrroap of 

countries* ihn exintenee of animal dinronr prevente ihn expert of freali «osi 

lo «ovnlomrd nonni rinn, a1th»u{4i munti (Miai IH avallatilo Tot* «¿port act iiamned 

MR«*, HMBÉJiljr «o corani b>-<*f»   »Urtiioroore, ihc marfcnt Tor nuoti proponiu 

vaxmrtaln and depretincd ai the timo of the meet inj*» 

la oomn other oouritrino» ihc priaary probi« MI relate to the damnati« 

mai*   amanff theoe am thoao of applying the principle» of modera toehaolofn/ 

aaifcoat mamlag io aar lar0c-eo*l*i, aln>-eoat, laboar-ftavla* authodn of imo 

developed eaantriee. 

ti ama rceo^tiined thai then- are uarcallsod poonibilltieo far iatraHtfrieah 

inalo, bui tmnh trade it mow difficult, or even immoaoihln   in nome nanna, be- 

naaaai' of the inadequacy of iroaaport maina« 

Tac manie iroojnmndaiiona thai raanated from ihn Vmpnnimi may he atnaaaricm 

as falloOTM 

1«   Pwther omferonmia of thin type tdioald he ornaninoa ami kali rofla- 

lmrly, 

9»   Ihr nevi weh moot ini; manali amfnramljr be held t« aa âfrioaa ooaniry 

U    Maty tauro for all participant« in mectiana of thin kind twain* help 

to fa*! liarían ihoa with ine development of the meat inmaatrjr in other Afrinan 

oownt riea« 

#•   The roll proniKNtinfla of thin n>mpeetam inouli he nado «vallami«! in 

both tagliati ami «ronohf ih« amar ahonld be don« in all fainre meotUa** 

5»   law tapien to be dealt with in futuro mei in fi* Inolaact 

. Afplioation of the arânoiplea of MOft«rn tenhnoiofiy andor afrinan 
nwdiiiona 

Qeo^ranhifl and eoonomin problem» of intra-Afrioan irado 

The training of key pemenno 1 for ih<< mnat-proeeiiuini* industry 

• 
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X.    OflCÀMI.-dlTIOW OP TJDS SYMPOSIUM 

1\ir Symposium was convened by the Unitod Nations Imi.uatij.al Development 

Organisation (UNIDO).   It dealt with some apocific problem» of the development 

of industrial meat procnasine in African countries.   Both tho documenta presented 

and the discussions that  followed touched upon many aspects of moat processing, 

from general surveys of this sector in various countries to technical detail! 

related to the manufacture of varioua products, *he utilisation of byproduct• 

and vertical integration. 

Tho Symposium was attended by 16 participante fron 14 African oountrlai 

M wall aa by 27 authors, observers and represent at i von of international orga- 

nisa« loa* (icon orni o Commission for Africa, furopf an Economic OossnaUty), n- 

searoh laatitutes and commercial fi ma.   it, o list of participants is aitaohed 
as annex XI. 

The opening statement was mudo by A.. Niklovics, Chief, light Industries 

Boot ion, Industrial Technology Division of UMIDO.    In addition to the opening 

and olosing sessions, there were «even working sessions.    During the sixth 

session, samples of various meat products were tested and samples of varioafl 

packages and casings wer« exanined.   Several films on the production of sausages, 

salami and casings wore also shown«   A visit was nade to a most-processing- 
plant in Oras. 

Baoti session of the Symposium had a chairman and a vioe-ehairasn who oon- 

duotod ths presentation of papers and discussions.*' The final aftvnaa aa «all 

aa the ohalraan and vice-chairman of tho sessions and the rapporteur were se- 

lected and approved by oonsensus.   Ths ohalraan of each session prepared a snort 

summary of the deliberations! these were compilad and reported by R. 9« Banken, 

who acted as the rapporteur of the Sympoaiuw during the dosing session. 

The total number of thn participants, authors and observers was limitad by 

the funds and facilities that wore available.   The papere that were presented 

are listed in annox III. 

-r 

\f   fke names of these officers are givsn in annex I. 
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xi. raw* «saio« 

I» tho papur **roa*nt and potential «mat  prodnrtn baaed on tho raw materiato 

•vatlftM« in àfrica* oountrieu»   (ll)/*l.212/l), «. a^ina roviownd a*** asporta 

of Uve «took and moat industry development in varioua rodono or àfrica, tho 

quality of moat and ilu tmitabilily for industri«! proclaim:.   Tho rolovoooo 

of looal nuatoam <imJ tratlitirmn an wotl as the r,t  ,,0 potnntial rn; indicatoli, 

particularly rar tho production or varioua typoo «f aausu/pri fro« th«; locally 
available nuat, primarily bnof. 

ino ocoond paper, "Motors al' font In* the orowth of induct rial »roanaoiaj» of 

•aal proauota"   (IB/NQ.212/10) by H. 0, Rnnkrn did not rofor upcoifieally ta 

African eoadition» but more to tho fonerai aitpccta of »mat proauota dovalopanai, 

fraa anelrnt to modorn tinea«   Variouo typo H of meat producta aero touotind up«, 
and paar iatoronting pntitul at nn auro wutionod» 

fcirin« the diaouasion, it ma oMphaoiaod thai mainanti arm the noni 

important animala for tho dovctopmont of a moat industry in Afflo»«   It uaa 

bronci out   thai improve! cropping of tho pruaont hi»run ii roujuirod« 

It «an no*«d that producoru aro noi always nonsitivo to th* monomi« po- 

tential of the moot industiy. Oonaoaannily, offorta to invola prodoooro in the 
oeat-proneasinff lndwotrics in aomo way might be uaoful. 

a« one internat in« detail, tho Nanking of caroaoona in a«ai proocaaU« 

planta won disonnano.   taVn oaroaaooe «oro artificially «aillo*, good roaulta 

had boa« obtained with a vory hot rinoo (85^8) or with a rinoo oontainin/r up to 

If» parta por Million (pon) of ohlorino, whom ihia proci, ion MM aocoptahlo. 

ta «any placo«, all part« of an aniaal aro uned directly for human oannum 

pi ion an frean moat.   anon this is not tho oano, tho dovolopnont of an indual ry 

to «tiliao odiblo by-products, for example in prodi wta ouch an nausaffoo, uaa 

indicatrd a» doni rah ki.    In tho paßt, muoh effort ftvl mot with liai l od ouocooo 

inoorar «a produnt« oomaon in many dovclopud countries wrro conno mod, ahilo 

many prod ant« of a traditional African typo had »set with a hi«* doffm« of ocoop- 

tunno.   Urn devolopnont of n dry nauaana industry una considered proa&aing in 
Africa« 
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III.    SHJOMD SKStOH 

In hio paper, »an African meat plant - a cano study" (H>/t*J.2l2/5)t 

5. Lipt«y-*4?ifir described the f.atablinhir^nt of art aatual meat plant*    Inforna*ion 

concerning the original requirement» in reßpect  to the plant»o capacity, the 

selection of the Bite, planning of the plant»» unita, conetruction, eont break- 

down and basic drawing waß presented. 

In the second paper,  "Development of moat,-processinj? industries in various 

countries" (U/M «212/2) t *• *• Jfcrnbcrg described the meat industry in the 
developed and developing countries and evaluated the future possibilities in 

countries classified in three economic catagorieo, covering 132 countries. 

Based on the col loot od statistics, an indication was fri ven on the number of 

plants to be b"ilt in tho futuro, their capacities find investment costs required 

for countries belonging to each of the three clanuea.    fho enoraous Investment 

involved indicate» tho great importance of the proper «election of factors suca 

as sites, plaat design, capacity and technology. 

In the third paper,  "Public abattoirs or industrial meat plants"    (H00. 

2I2/9)    Ä. Jul and E. tí. Brock compared such factors as product ion'methods, 

teohnioal advantages and disadvantages, economic sises, investment costs, and 

operating eosts between traditional public abattoirs and modem meat plants. 

Several graphs showed how the variables depend on the oapacity of the abattoirs 

and suggested considerable advantages in establishing industrial abattoirs. 

In the discussion which followed, various questions were touched unan. 

Althouf£i nome doubts were expresa«! on the usefulness of some sophisticated 

equipment, particularly in rural aroaa, it was generally agreed that cold-storage 

facilities should be considered as a baaic requirement.    Among the topics dis- 

cussod in relation to the first paper were the  location of slaughtering facilities 

in the area of sale or production, use of pre-fabricated buildings, one-floor 

or two-floor   conatruction and sewage treatment. 

It appeared that there is a trend away from Chicago-style iilaughtorhousss 

because of difficultiea in tho transport of live animals.   On the other hand, 

00-operative8 of tho Scandinavian typo were considered too small at the slau^iter- 

house level.    Local conditions should therefore determine tht» technological 

level of plantsf  simple tramtfor from other countriea should not be accepted 

without thorough examination. 
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ît wan £tt»,>vtir«trd lh.it m> ni bv conai<ler.'d an a «aflh orop and the mont in- 

Umtry an orto that nreuttin empiojrmcnt  for the louai population.   fht>y trttouM bo 

l.»<\ttiHt aor.ordinpl.y. 

IV.    ntXKi) ¡aSiîîHQN 

In tir   p;*p»T "Moilot?) maohinoa in Un- ronal-proiicnoinf? i miaut ry"    (ib/lO. 

? 12^1), P. Lanka and A. Klein prerirnf.i>d information on modern,   latmur-aavinfo 

fiiiJi-volwrno-proiuoUun »••ai-prtiwiBinrt equipment.   It tlonll with nauuaf« ami 

ham production cquiprnont. eut »fil an with canning ffialpment and paekafflflß «oat 

produntn.    Various modeln of nuoh equipment as outturn, minor re, alicer», omtl- 

rifioro, mlxcra, ftwokin^ imito, piokle in júniora and vofiUum-«naiuiin£ unito «uro 

dosoribod. 

Wie diaruoaion uhi oh follownd centred on auch ^ueution« an the spend of 

outtoro» knivoc, the ape in/: of mvixi  in plautii: baj:t», problems in ustag olip 

o«nliif repair and maintononno of murr, nop»tat inai >.d .tquipment, and employment 

problem« Mho« tiling laboui-navinc oquipmont. 

flio nojrt  paper,  "the titiliaatio« and prooouninff of blood«   {m/W»2ìt/ì)t 

by H. Hi 1anon,  empitaci i ¡tod the udvaHta/^n of ijl,iliv,in,'T blood uherevur potfniblo. 

The  proeeen was denorihnd in .If (.nil,   from blnod onllre.tion to ite prooortaing % 

imparati on of plasma protein» and blood œil», frocsinn, drying oto», and tire 

utilisation of fina) product ti for human nonnumption an well ou for medicai and 

pliumaneutinal  productB. 

From th<   entmin^ dinommion, it  appeared that, in aomo notion, monomio 

faotoru dotrmino Iho viability of blood proconnin« ¿«d utilisation.    The volume 

of blood no Hunt od daily, (he; availability of wntcr, nowoge probloma and local 

oufitoma, including religion»,  all determine whether or not a decision oould he 

nuulo on thn invmttmont in a blood-prooceuinj» inatullatlon.    Althoufdi different 

viowo «ere exprcaacd, aomo important  questione were olai'ifietl. 

In hin papor M*î1io importance ci* fond additive« in the manufacture of ««'at 

producta"   (tB/hn.2lP/V)» Q* M* Lip»wann dealt with vari.oun add H i veo   mwh an 

rait and curine trait u, polyphonphatna, omulnifiern, milk and vegetable proteina, 

binders» fillers, and thinkencrn» ourini» enhance re and til ubi li »oro.    It donerlbed 

their proportion and Home technological adpout» of thoir une. 

I 
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Although ßuoh additives are manui'aotured and used in many countries, on« 

eould note fron the discussion that the situation is not very clear in respeot 

to «owe of thorn.   V)m additives have ir::on or mi^ht  bo banned in tarn» countries 

(for example, nitrates and nitritos), while now additives and formulations are 

being developed*   Although the additiven contribute to thf; appearance and pro- 

perties of meat produciti, oertain precauzione in using »orne of them were sug- 

gested*   Divergent views on this subject were noted. 

V.    FOURTH SESSION 

«Hi« regulation of Mat importation into the united States" (n>/Wo.212/4), 

by H. H. Stelftnets, was the first paper presented at this session.    It reviewed 

the basto criteria of that country's inspection nystem and exporting plants, 

the operations of the forei&i reviow team, inspection of nest products on entry 

iato the United States, and the consultation and training facilities available 

to foreign oountriea. 

The second paper, "liarobiological control in the «estprocessing industry" 

(IO/HO.212/6X by I. J. Dyett, was related to more specific aspects of food 

poisoning, bacteriological standards and baotoriologioal testing as well ss with 

the control of temperature with time, and control of equipment, persons and 

processes. 

It was olear iron the discussion that some oountriea arc interested in 

exporting neat products and, in order to do so, they have no choioe but to esn- 

ply with the regulations of inportine countries.   Some participants were not 

fully aware of the procedures and possibilities, and detailed infornai ion was 

given in this respect.   Althou^i United States regulations are very strict, it 

seems that the ability to comply with them should be considerad as an important 

poal«  since other developed countrios arc adopting similar regulations* 

An regards microbial control in meat-processing plants, several details 

were disoussed and queries mode on such matter» as disinfection of plants and 

clothing, the value of routine medical inspection of ntaff and antenorten in- 

spection of animais, sanitary dressings and the cleanllntSR of conveyor belts. 
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tho laut pap^r procioni od at  thin elocution w;ui "Lrx production d'nttraitn 

do viando «lana Ion pn,y¡t »n viio .io <fóv«lnpp"m<>rit   «.n AlViqur - AwHa trriiiiiituftn, 

ccononiquns ot oowmrroiaux»  { Tho prod «r I ion of moat uxtrants in tho dovoloptn« 

«ountrion or AOir.a - to.:l.nioal,  «-oorionij« aid «-.oimnorciul  spoeto) (ID/KD.Í!í?/14) 

by P. Bol Un.    This paper vcviowod nomo uupncln rv|   ih<- produci ion oT moul ex- 

tracto and included now intonnvUn«: ataiioUr»,  part inularl.y on the «ptantity 

and valtir. of moa», oxtrur.ta import »al into tho Parral Ripulii ir or Germany« 

Aio liifluuRdioti union  roUownil uau lona rol at od lo ihn equipment and pro- 

duct ion tflohnoloj^ than io MOM«! »rò»mrcial mali «ru t nunh na dc«laratiM of tho 

product (union in tito rodoral ftopublic of Oormany wan clasuiriod noiihor au 

»nal nor a« »ont produci),  prio«> fluctuation^ and ihr oo-oaUnd »ChinoBe- 

restaurant syndrom«» ownrd b» ovor aar of luonosodium /•Itrtauat«.   «»ir bunio 

lUoBiionn on tho futuro production of and trado in rtoat extracta, wtVthor now 

planta oh ou Id bo ontabllahod or not, and how their future prions will bo,nouid 

not be MBwrmJ.    It »,om<«l difficult to predioi tho rut urn of   hin oontor| at 

leant, definito answers could not bo given by any of tho partir i pant«, and it 

wa*» oagßuptcd that oouo »tops bo taknn to clarify tho situation. 

vi.  nm\ vmsim 

four documents wore prtm-ntod at thin scantoni    «Traitrnont do» viandou ou 

*•• («oat pnwniMin/7 in Rwanda) (J»/»«.?l?/l!>)i by J. Oakokoj »Spootfio 

aspects of Mat proncouin/- in Kenya* (W/m.2l?/iñ)t by P. R. Untumi »Sono 

aopoott; of the noaf.  indutttry in African noun trim« (u/Wo.Ziy.)), hy A. J. 

ttcitonborfff am! "UH. Moat-promrising indmitrino or nomo Afriñan oountrioB« 

(ID/NO.21 ?/l6), by J. 0*n and fj. A. Hormon.    Thnao paporo, whioh conoorncd the 

development of tho «nal. industry in SOM? African countries?, contained statistical 

and other information on individual co»«trios, their Uvontook production, nar- 

kotinft an»l prucotinintf indiuitrioo,  tho titiUaation of by-nroducla, coononies,  the 

provision of qualified pnraonncl» and certain development  projects,   ftotowana, 

Ketty»» nodamanear, Ri^ria,  tho Sudan and Tanzania, an «mil an sono rr/jional 

rroupin^n, wore covered.    Rony dot ai hi wore given on y«oh spécifia problema an 

tho amlor-utiliaation of oxiotinr; «opacities, hygionio oonditionu, produotion 
coate, and exportn and importi). 

\ 



H»o disoussion that followed in<ii«ated that Africa could be an impori ant 

producer of meat producta without necessarily  being a ßreat consumer of thront 

tho potential was them.    Transportation, of both live animéis to slaughterhouses 

and finished products to the market, presented problems in many areas, not only 

because of high coat a but also because of tho reduced quality that it caused. 

Although there were plants that successfully manufactured canned producta auch 

a« corned beef, and new plants are plannod, tho supply and coct of tin-plate 

cans restricted the development of canning industrian in some countries»    flier« 

were Also other constraints related to certain import  restrictions and non- 

preferential treatment, tariffa and poor relations between livestock producers 
and meat packers»    Tra/Ieri and small butohere also created many difficulties, 

and the price policies of Governments arc not  clear everywhere.   It was emphasised 

that »eat by-products yore not fully exploit ad, and that there were largo stocks 

of canned beef for which there watt no roady market»   thti possible processine oí> 

game antisala in some game reserves was also discussed» 

VII.   SIXTO atssioît 

Ih e paper "Integration verticale de l'Industrie de la viande" (Vertical 

integration of the meat industry) (1D/WG. 212/11) by I*. fodorie, desorlbed ho« 

the meat industry in the Yugoslav provino« of Vojvodina was integrated»   ths 

production of livestock and animal feedstuff, slaughterhouses and meat-processing 

plants, as well as distribution and marketing of products, were all iAturrelated* 

8uoh intogration nay also include, to a aertain extent, other sub-sectors of 

the food industry and such joint Activities euch as planning, finanoing, reataron 

and development, and co-operation with individual farmers and co-operatives» 

The discussion whioh followed indicated that a similar organisation of the 

meat industry would bo applicable to African countries, and that a similar Bit- 

tern was being followed by the broiler chickon buainoiiB in England. 

following the paper on   The meat-proceeaing Industry in Ethiopia (not 

reproduced), by 0. Kejela, which described the present situation of the neat 

industry in that country, the discussion dealt with the subject of this as well 

as of other paper». 

Mention was made of the utilisation of >>lood for feeding, as testad is 

Malawi, after adding î per cent of formalin,  followed by drying at 25% for tu« 

. 
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to four dayo until the moisture contini,  la reduced to about  10 to 1^ por coni. 

Other subject»,  aw.cn/: i,li«ut !,»»<•  v niwinf: of Tat,  probiomo of supply of earn» for 

oannim? and the main rnuumi of can swelling w«ro alfto di noun ned. 

Kuofc inlcrcnl.  wan depressed iti ih« proeonuin,: of elephant, buffalo und 

hippopotomuct meat.    Dot nil od d«t«criptiofin were tflven on how the animalo am 

immobil i »od with uucoinyj choline darlo, blod, eviscerated, okinnod, cooled, 

de-bonoil,  briried,  cooled arid canned. 

The second part of hh« tteunion was devoted to the inspection and testing 

of oamplon, punitavi» ?n and cosina» of moat product m    Variouu typen of nauria/r*, 

«Alami* and   canned products from neveral African countries wem shown.    Some 

or the productB wore made with variouu additives and apices, and nomo «oro «tie 

from bcof| they were or particular interest to participants who oomo fro» ooun- 

trlco where only beef in available.   îi wau felt that the ennoumption of sono 

of the product a tooted would bo moro or leou li«it«d to urban areas.    3on» film« 

on the production or sausages and oollapen casing wero alno shown. 

On the next day, an Auolrian plant that manufactured suoh item« as nnusaflnn. 

Miami, smoked »oat  roll8 and hamo was vioitod.   A number of details »ore dis- 

oussod with the management, who explained the operation of the instailod oquip- 

«cnt (cutters, mtneero,  ri I lorn, smoking ovenn etc.), typen of producta and 

thoir production tnchnoloor, sanitary maint enano«, produot ivit.y, orfani K«t ion 

of tho company, distribution of products, production control and relations with 

a olau/jhterhouac supplying moat. 

vin.  avnrm SCISION 

This session wan devoted to the présentation by J. J. Râteau of a roport 

no« brini: publish«* by the European Economic Community (MB) concerning food 

ranearen there.   It described centres in which roncaron in currently conduct od 

in the food industry acotar.   The main oonoluoionn were that privato and indus- 

trial rinanoin<; wore fr<nurally creator than f*overnmont financing, and that many 

roeoaroh institutes arc probably too «mall ror optimum effect.   1t»o trroatest 

volume or research and tho lariat rascaron institutes arc to be found in tho 

United Kinftlomi th«; larfjcst burlato woro those or the Federal Republic «f Oermany 

and Prance.   Other activities of the WER in this aroa includo an inwoti^ntion 
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into the research coats, a wtudy of the propertien,  including nutritional 

portici, of industrially processed, food, foatering communication« among reataron 

work» re and the tranefer of technology to developing countries« 

It MM mentioned in thr: diBOueeion that the relatively low United Kingdom 

budget for research,  compared with the iarrn number of researcher«,  indicate« 

that research need not be oxpencive.    Tfcfì transfer of the benefit s of rosearon 

•Ad the flow of information wore being emphasized as being very important*   On« 

participant «aid that he sometimes has to find out  in Europe about work going 

on in hit country.    Mention was made that the United Kingdom ha« a very well* 

organised food industry research, while in Prance    roscaron in the field of 

agri oui ture «eoa» to dominate 

IX.   GI4SIKJ mmtfM 

the Chairman of each session had prepared attort »«tos on hi« ae«aloaf ml 

the Rapporteur, M. D. Maleen, m«d the« to preparo nia report on the %agMi«a* 

la indicated that interesting tronda oould be observed in the progross of this 

stoatingt   broad principles on the first dayf irritations on the oecond («alal* 

due to the failure of the European« tc deal with African prableaw In Afriosa 

tema)f dialogue on the third day, when the African viewpoint reali/ ata stated 

clearly| to a real unity growing out of the inttreating visit to the «oat* 

praoeaainf factory the next day.    Still, there were probleaa than «teased froa 

the «beer site of Africa and the huge range of the condition« there, «Aion oould 

not be completely taken into aooount. 

the report« of the Chairman of the individual sees!on« «are 

r»ou—initiations for further action and future Meeting« of this kiad 
upon. 
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